SignChannel Certified Players

Iadea (www.iadea.com)

- XDS-104 10" Digital Signboard
- XDS-151 15" Digital Signboard
- XDS-195 19" Digital Signboard
- XDS-245 24" Digital Signboard

- XDS-1062 10" Digital Signboard (Android)
- XDS-1950 19" Digital Signboard (Android)
- XDS-2450 24" Digital Signboard (Android)

- XMP-120/130 Media player
- XMP-320/330 Media player
- XMP-3250/3350 Media player
- XMP-2200/2300 Media player (Android)*
  *Must be configured as standard media player

Viewsonic (www.viewsonic.com)

- EP-1020r 10.4" Digital Signboard (OEM Iadea)
- NMP-560/570 Media Players (OEM Iadea)

BrightSign (www.brightsign.biz)

- HD210 Media player
- HD1010 Media player
- HD220 Media player
- HD1020 Media player
Outform ([www.outform.com](http://www.outform.com))

- UID0002 iDisplay iView 10” Classic Signboard
- UID0350 Tablet 7” (First gen Android player)
- UID0354 Tablet 10” (First gen Android player)
- UID0356 Tablet 18” (First gen Android player)
- UID0382 Media player (First gen Android player)

Sparkpad ([www.sparkpad.com](http://www.sparkpad.com))

- 15” Digital Signboard


- CeeNee Orchid HD Media Player wired or wireless

Digital Spectrum ([www.dsicentral.com](http://www.dsicentral.com))

- DS-1040 10” Digital Signboard (still images only no video)
- DS-1500 15” Digital Signboard (still images only no video)